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Schenk Brothers
Merchant Tailors and Outfitters

Burns, Oregon. Odd Fellows Bldg

NEW SPRkNG GOODS
Now lay, Including

Suits, Hats, Shoes,
Underwear, Shirts,

Collars, Cuffs, Ties

Newest Styles in Straw Hats
Panamas, Crush Dicers, etc

CLEANING AND PRESSING

PRICES ARE RIQHT-T- HE PLACE TO BUY

We carry the 15. V. D. Under-
wear in Union and Two Piece
Suits.

She imcj&-?tfcniC- tl.
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This is the first season for
three years that we have had
rain at this season of the year
when most needed. It has
been a rather discouraging
struggle for many new home-

steaders but we all rejoice with
them now and believe that Har-

ney county will have a banner
year for crops. With such pros-
pects and the coming of moio
people we look forward to great-
er prosperity for the big Harney
country.

"The merging of the Burlington

as shown by the St. Paul dis-

patch is of more than passing
interest to this bection. Chair-

man Harris of the Rurhng-to-n

board of directors was
here with President Hill of the
Great Northern just recently
and the fight on between the
Hill and Harriman systems in
Idaho indicates that Mr. Hill in-

tends to have an outlet to the
east from his Oregon Trunk up
the Dechutes.

According to newspaper re-

ports the right of way troubles
between the Harriman railroad
and the Western Colonization Co.

have been adjusted. This has
been the cause of delay in start-
ing construction work into tho
Harney country says the chief
engineer. Wonder what the
next excuse will be or will thoy
really begin. It may take Mr.
Hill yet to start them moving1
but if he does they'll go somo to
oeac mm at least they never
havo yet.

Affiming Judge Knowles,

the state against E. T. Schleur,
appellant, the Supreme Court, in
an opinion written by Justice
Moore and concurred in specially
by Justice Burnett, held that
under the "Home Rule Amend
ment an incorporated city or
town cannot, without having n
favorable election by legal voters,
through its city council, pass an
ordinance allowing the sale of
liquor for beverage purposes
when tho county whe-rci- which
that city or town is located is
"dry".

BIO LOT OF MAIL.

An order was received by the
local post master to count all

pieces of mail coming in and go-

ing out of the odico during the
month of May and Post Master
l)ggan has given us the follow-
ing totals: Outgoing pieces of
mail number and there
were 38, Ml pieces received The
outgoing mail is handled twice in

f the Burns office and that received
was handled two and threc--

lourtns times, thus making a
great amount of mail handled
duiing the month.

We do not know the object of
this order butit is evidently dono
for the purpose of determining
just what is taken care of in each
office with a view of such changes
as this may suggest in the hand-
ling of mail.

Mr. Loggan was required to
i make a report classified together
with the time consumed in tak
ing care of it.

William Randolph Hearst, pub
lisher of newspapers in five of
tno largest American cities, has
decided to establish a daily pap-

er in Portland and according to
an announcement mado just
prior to leaving for Europe last
week publication will began
either in Septembei or October.
It is understood Mr. Hearst's

I representatives have already sc--

' cured a building to bo used as
the homo of the new daily. Ho

of says the mechanical equipment
Wallowa County, in the case of will bo entirely new,

We Have Opened Offices in the New Masonic
Building in liuriift, and are Prepared

Tfl burnish Accurate, Reliable" and Complete Abstracts of
Title to all Lands in Harney Co.

npA Buy and Sell Real Estate in
Large and Small Tracts.

TUl Write Fire Insurance in the
"Strongest Old Line Comp'ies

8,000 acre tract irrigated land
best in Central Oregon-First-cla- ss

colonization' project. TERMS

All Business Intrusted To Uh Will Receive
Prompt and Caret ul Attention.

MOTHERSHEAD & DONEGAN
Rooms 4 and 5 Musonic Building.

ANOTIIL'R IMONIiUK (I0NH.

Tho many friomla of tho old
pioneer Parker family were
deeply grioved yesterday morn-
ing upon learning that Mrs, J.
M. Parker hud passed away at
her home in this city on tho
night before. Sho had not been
in robust health for sometime
but was feeling nbon1 as usual at
tho supper hour. In fact a milk
cow with a now calf had just
beon brought in and Mrs. Parker
went out to inspect her and milk-

ed her during tho evening.
Later sho became ill and her
condition giew rapidly worse,
death being caused by apoplexy
between D and 10 o'clock'

Mrs. Parker was a highly re
spected old lady who had reared
a largo family, ninny of tho
children being almost lifetime
residents of this vicinity and all
honored citizens. Her fino
character and truly pioneers hos-

pitality had brought her Very
close to a large circle of friends
during her long residenco in
Harney county.

Deceased was born in Maine on
May 10, 1812. She was married
to James M. Parker at James- -

ville, Iowa in August 1857 and in
1802 started with the family
across tho plains to California.
In Juno 1881 tho family moved to
Harney Valley and with the ex-

ceptions of a few years spent in
California she has resided here
since. She was tho mother of
thirteen children, eight of whom
survive her and reside in this
vicinity, with tho exception of
the oldest living boh Walter who
left a few days ago to make his
home near Paisley in Lko coun-
ty. Tho other children are: Mrs.
P. L. Mace, Mrs. B. J. Tcrril,
Mrs. Stant Tyler, Mrs. Carey
Thomburg. Carlton 10., Lulu A.,
James M. Parker. The aged
husband has these children to
help him bear this gioat sorrow.

The funeral will be held at
tho family residence tomorrow
afternoon and will be conducted
by Rev. C. W. Hollonn of the
Baptist church. Interment will
be made in tho Burns cemetery.

Expressions of sorrow and
sympathy for tho bereaved fam-
ily is heard on every hand.

Illl I PI.ANNINO (lKL'AT Ml kdl.K.

A movo that is strongly sug-
gestive of railroad operations on
the scale of tho Northern Securi
ties Company was announced by
J. J. Hill, chairman of tho Great
Northern Railway Company,
when in a statement he announc-
ed the execution of a .$000,000,000
first and refunding mortgage to
secure bonds for the Great North-
ern and Chicago, Burlington &
Northern and Chicago, Burling-
ton & Quincy Railroads, accord-
ing lo a recent St. Paul dispatch.

The issue of $(00,000,000 in
bonds by tho Great Northern, as
announced by Chairman J. J.
Hill means that a number of
large projects arc in prospect,
according to a prominent official
who declined to allow his name
to be used.

"First, it means the taking up
of ?330,000,000 of gold bonds of
the Great Northern including
$322,400,000 in bonds of the
Burlington road, for which the
Great Northern is icsponsiblo."

According to this official, it also
means that tho Great Northern,
will take over tho Chicago, Bur-
lington & Quincy Railroad, sep-
arating it from tho Northern
Pacific.

In view of the recent opinions
of tho Supreme Court of tho
United States in defining "ica-sonabl- o

restraint," it is thought
a merger of tho Great Northern
and tho Burlington Railroads
will bo deemed a legal merger.

Tho fact that Mr. Hill has been
planning on acquiring absolute
control of tho Burlington, releas-
ing tho Northern Pacific of its
responsibility and control of that
line, has been a matter of com
mon gossip for somo time. It
has been reported that ho was
simply waiting until tho time
would bo propitious for tho

of such a deal. That
timo is now quickly approaching.
It may be two or threo years bo-fo- ro

it can bo carried through
successfully, but that it is under
way is regarded as certain by
thoso who havo beon watching
tho trend of events.

LADIES, ATTENTION! WE
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
NICE LINE OP "ESKAY"
KID GLOVES AND "AUTO-
CRAT" SUEDE GLOVES, IN
WHITE, CREAM, PEARL,
LIGHT TAN, DARK TAN AND
BLACK, THE BUSY CORNER
STORE.

. Lost Bay maro with while
faco, weight nbdiit 900 lbs., left
hind foot while-- with bIioo on it.
Brand extended M left shoulder.
Recently owned by Rov. A. J.
Irwin. Reward for her roturn
or information leading to her re-
covery. II. W, McIJosn.

NUWSI'AI'I'.K AimiKTISINO.

How vitally important news-
paper advertising is in a big city
was shown March 2, when, on
account of tho strike, all tho
Chicago papers were cut down to
four pages and appeared without
any advertisements. The Inst
issue of tho Mail Order Journal,
published in that city, des-

cribes tho disasterous effect
of this lack of newspaper ad-

vertising as follows: "On re-

gular business days when the
Chicago papers come out with
their usual amount of advertis-
ing, tho street cars were always
crowded, tho business parts of
tho city are filled with pcoplo
and tho stores with shopors. On
tho day that tho papers carried
no advertisements, Chicago had
a Holiday appearance. The
downtown business streets look-

ed almost abandoned; and the
great departments, usually visit-
ed by thousands of people, were
quiot and doing almost nothing.
What nowspapers lost by not
earring tho usual amount of week
day advertising was an insigni-
ficant percentage of what the
big anil small stores lost on that
day. What the Chicago busi-
ness men did in the shape of
streot car, hill board and circular
advertising failed to work when
all newspaper advertising had
ceased.

Cut clover hay when about half
tho blossoms aro brown; cut tim-

othy just as tho bloom is falling.
Curing clover: Cut it as soon as
tho dow is oir in tho morning.
At noon shako out the bunches,
rako into windrows beforo even-
ing down get on it, and let it lie
until next day. Next day shake
out tho hay as soon as the dew
is off. You ought lo he ready to
haul, on a hot day, by eleven
o'clock, or certainly after dinner.
It spoils clover hay to got too
dry. It should never bo put into
tho barn when wet with rain or
dew; but a little sap won't hurt
it. Curing timothy: If tho crop
is not too heavy and rank, cut ns
soon as the dew is oil. lot it cure
n few hours, rako into windrows,
and haul to the barn the same
day. If crop is rank, cut it in
tho afternoon; it will wilt somo
during tho night and dow will
not hurt it. Next day's sun will
dry it in a few hours, when it
can bo raked into windrows; haul
it to tho barn in tho early after
noon. I' rom Juno ! arm Journal.

Dii: Wednesday morning,
Henry Hendricks, aged 21 years.
Tho young man had been ailing
for a couplo of weeks but did
not consider his condition serious.
He and his wife camo in from
their farm cast of Burns Tuesday
to consult a physician and went
to tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Irwin. His physician loft him
at 11 o'clock that evening appar-
ently resting better, having
found no alarming conditions.
At 2 o'clock Mr. Irwin went to
his bed and found him dead.
Deceased had but recently mar
ried and leaves a young widow
to mourn him. Ho hns a brother
in the Siccus Mountain section
and no final arrangements have
been made for tho funeral await-
ing somo word from him. The
wife has the sympathy of tho
entire community.

Tho Central Oregon Automo-bil- o

School, with officers probably
in Bend, Prineville, Burns and
Silver Lake, has been organized
to give both theoretical and prac-
tical automobile-instructio- n. P.
W. Silverlooth is president and
general manager and R. A. Spi-c- er

business mnnnger and prin-
cipal instructor. Pour oxperts
will bo employed by tho school.

Bend Bulletin.

Jim Dodson, the well known
stock man i'h vory low with a se-

vere attack of pneumonia. Two
nurses are in attendance. Though
ho was dangerously sick fora- -

whilo, wo aro glad to say ho is
rapidly improving. Lakeview
Herald.

MAmtino-- At tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Gcorgo Ward in this
city this morning Mr. Wm.
HuBcby and Miss Lacio GoiT,
Justico Piatt Randall performing
tho coromony. Tho happy colipla
will tako their doparluro this
afternoon for outside points.
Wo understand thoy will mako
thoir homo in North Dakota
whero Mr. Iluseby is employed
as a railroad man. Tho brido is
a sister to Mrs. George Ward and
has mado her homo hero but a
short timo.

C. II. Voogtly and wifo arri-
ved homo yesterday evening
from Portland in a now Michigan
13 horso-pow- or auto for which
Mr Voogtly is agent.

Doll Dibblo has tho measles,1

Tho uniform success that has
attended tho uso of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy has mado it a favorite
everywhere. It can always bo
doponded upon. For Bale by all
good dealers.

Vory few, practically no liome-Bcoko- rs

havo been in ovidenco in
this county or en roulo lo Har-

ney county or inland Oregon by
this route this spring. Several
teams headed for Harney county
were noticed this week and it is
believed that from now on this
travel will increase. Last year
nt this timo there was considera-
ble travel and a number of homo-seeke- rs

arrived in tho county.
Tho real estate market was ac
tive and a number of real estalo
sales were made, more, perhaps,
than any previous year. This
spring thoro has been no move
ment nnd with tho exception of a
few littlo trades no real estalo
sales havo been made. -- Bluo Mt.
Eagle.
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UKHIOIIA1ION lO CSTHV OK I INIVIN
NWIONAI, KOKKHI-Nul- lia In licn-li- r kIvihi
that Ilia Iniiila iltatrllnl Mow. oinlimiiiiK JM
orrr, within tliu Mullimir Nntlmiil Kiirtut
Uirsuu, will U ulirrt lo rtllriiiom mul entry
iiinlor Ilia .mvlliin of lb. Iioini ill ml Inn of
tho UulttilKltlriHUil thuni't ul Junn II, Ii'tnl,
(31 Hint. Si1),l (he 1'iillml HUtei Intul iilllco
ul liurnp, OtcKOii, nil July to. I'll. Anr ottler
wIiuwmi .rlimllr Hint In koim! Inllll clnlliilnn
hii of i1il Intnl. lor Krlciiiiiiml luritrfor til Jmnmrr 1. Iw), ml In" litnlon
ml hhiiif, linn a. rrfri lire rliflit In innke A

liiuiH.ir.it vntrr (or tin' Lint, .ctiinlljrotrii
l'lmt. HM I. nil. vreru Illicit iii Ilia n'Pllc
(Ion. of th i'croii mpnllouuil I clow, win)
havo. tiKfoionoa rliht iiililrcl to Ilia inlor
rtslitol xiir .uck altlur,iriivilo,l .ucli .ctllor nr
ti'l'lli anl hotnu.ti 'l I'titryI. mi.linril to luiika

inl tin, prodrome liglil I. mcrrl.oil ilur In
July !ta,tVI Lull vrlilriiiLtntlm land, will fm "Ml
Ject lo .i lltoinenl anil ntttry ly any itiallflwt
ituoh mi mini, aro a. louow. iiicuuui
HW'a oIKCJiol jVMij.thn JH'i 01 , OK i.i.
01 Ml',, Ilia hfli III MWjl III PilY'.. HI"
H'i ot NHi ol HWji of MHi llio 111, of
HWJi of U ul Mji, UiohK', ol tU
nt hU'i of N', tlia W'i of W't of Nl'ii
in nil .1 inn 11 .t ill 11 ,k ill nil' in, nil'., nil,
KU ol MWIluf fl 'f. ami Ilia hUof U'i of
HWfiol HWfj.HiT ami Ctm Wllnf Wljnt
NK.IJof NttV, llio Ktjof NWJiiif NW4, ami
Itn'fUof WUof Mi.of NW'.-K- 1,1 J!
H.T 31 K , l , I.M acroi, aillialtou of
(laorita V William., Iluriii, Orriroii I I lt 0 j7
1 ho KUlif H Jl of HU )(, Ftl' '.') llio H'. of K', ot
HKN, nVo 81 lIieNKU of NUi.. Mil Urn N'.'o!
Mfol.NKU, fw 10, .n, ilia Jl of Nttf ol
NW!,B!ll,T.3)H,ll. as K.IMiacrra p II
ration ol JPtri'li T (larrvtl. Hum., (IrtYuii.
ILttH.VI H V. rrouiint. Ami. taut CniiimU
.tuner of thailaiirral l.anil Oftlcv A'provil
May ,1. lull, frank I Irrrr, I lnt Amlnt.iit rfel
io ary of the Inllrlor

Appointment ol Admlrtl!rlor.

Ill re liotuto uf Mntllila l.otilM) Itn Ino,
dcccaanl
Xotlco li Itoruliy nivt'ti tlut Ihuiiinli'r

tl;ii(Hl linn I con iluly iiioliilol tlio
of llm iilimo nntnln liy tho

County Court of Ilnrnnj County, Oro-1:01-

wliurcln mlil t'Ktatn In hiiiiii;,
which npKjlntmont appcara b order
iluly inntla ami outerod.nm! him ijiinllil
imI. All Hiriona having cIkIiiih iinlnnl
nhl ualntu uro ttiulrnl to (inwont thuui

with proper voucluira within fix month
from ilato of thin notion, timl uh liy lint
reiiulnil, lo tho iiinlumlitiirtl mltnlnit"
tralor at lilt pi in 11 of tuialur.n nt liurnp,
Oregon, or at llio officii of (1. A. Item.
bold, Huron, Oregon, hln attorney.

Dutnl.May lUlh, mil.
Kimt pntillcntlou Mny. 20lh, lllll.

1'i.attT. Kanium,
Ailiiiinmlrntor.
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Brown's Satisfactory Store
COMMENCING MONDA Y,

and line of White Lawn and Linen Waists
will be offered at a great reduction during ' tale

100 $1.25 Waists, - - "7"Sc 150 $1.75 Waists,

Our waists are the latest for wear ar

as we direct New York you are buj

ing the most stylish waists worn.

B & ifl TMIl 'jraH

jiMiBBr . m Jr .& aLaw VaLar r B m dt$ jff n

I SSIBURNS. OREGON.

n ! aiin iii inaniiia BWHtiJ

Work horses for sale weighing (

from 1200 to lfiOO lhs. four to six j

years old. I. M, Davis,
Oregon.

Particular people tlo their1
trading at the Hngcy & Kichard-Bo- n

general merchandise store
where a line lino of dry goods,
furnishings, shoes, etc. is always
found.

C. E. LEMAY
Painlinu, Taper Hanging', Slcn Writing

Kslimates given on all classes of
such work.

AGIiiNr IILNKV I10SCII WALL. I'Al'LR

IIcadu:u'ler8 at French Hotel

Calamity.
Sawmill

IIOWI3& HANKINS, Props.

In Crane Flat on Calamity
Creek. All kinds of Lum-

ber on hand at reasonable
prices.

Trial Record at Threo Years Old

41906
2:1 2'.

Sire Of
Strathmore 2:05

Mark
SIRE ONWARD 2:05

Beautiful attractive

buy from

Drowscyj

Sire Two Hundred Standard Performers
DAM MISS RITA::::2:08i
Dam of five in the list; she held the world
record as a three vein old-Knig-

ht

of Strathmore was the fastest four year old pacer out
in 1910; ho also holds the worlds record for a colt of his ago over
half mile track.

Twelfth Night is said to bo by good judges tho best son of tho
mighty Onward; he is a chestnut 15.5 hands high; weight 1200
pounds. He will be in stud at Harriman for tho season of 1011.

Terms: with return
if mkre proves not in foal.

Mares and eared for free
of Further particulars write
H.

"PROGRESS"
The Standard Bred

Trial. 2:20
Will Stand the Season of 1911

AT THE - -

Oregon
PROGRESS, No. 4H59 is a mahogany bay standing 10 hands

high. Sired by Diablo, 11401; sire of Sir Albert S 2:0W; Sir John
SHiuu; Clipper 5:(i; Diabolitn 2.081. Nine others in less than
2,10, and cloven others belter than 2:25. Dam Remember Me bv
Waldslein, 12CG7.

Hertha, grandmother of Progress, is tho mother of ninoteon
colts nil in tho list. Tho Limit her sixteenth colt was sold as u
grcon pacer nt $10,000. In his threo-year-o- ld form ho mmlo a
record of 2:10.

Terms to Insure $20
GEORGE D. Burns, Ore.

VJC7-TTTT"-
E!

--WAIST SALE

JUNE

200 $2.25 and $2.50 Waists, $$$1
--S3..011

Summer

iiMaiiiiiiiiiaaiiaaiiiMtaiaMiiiiaiiiMaaiiiliiiiaaiiliBiiiiiatliiaiiaaiiaiiiiiiiliiaiaiaiiai

Knight
Night 2:10A

$30.00 priv-
ilege

pastured
oharge.

DENMAN Harriman, Oregon

Stallion

Elliott Barn, Burns,

HAGEY,

BUDDIST, NO. 2853

Imported German CojI

The undersigned having purchased the interest of J. Pi
jn the well known Coach Stallion, Huddist, No. 23j3, wish
nounce that he will stand this season at the Varien log h

All contracts of last teason arc to be settled with him.

Buddist is the sire of the highest priced colts in Harm
except standard bred specials and his get speaks for his
as a sire.

Pasture and care for mares ori the place.

Terms to Insure $ij
0. L. SHINGLEDECKER, Bund

LUNABURG J)ALTON&

DEPARTMENT STORE
Everything Under the Sun and Seldom

"JUST OUT"

Now's the Time to Get Ready to Put in (j

WE HAVH p,0WSj Harr0ws?
Seeders, Wind Mi

Pumps, Hose, Scrapers,

job

of nny in

namo of en try nnd
of

T.

Wagons,
Buggies Carts.

ALL KINDS OF HORSE HITCHES

Famous Rotary Ham
to Attach to Sulky or

Gang Plows

GARDEN TOOLS

tome m and See Us Before Buj

Young's Meat Market & Groo

Always readylfor work.
Bluo prints township

Burns Land District, showing
man, date kind

entry, topography, etc., $1.00
each. Piatt Randall, Burns,
Ore.

Had

and

The

Buttorick Patterns at

burg, Dalton & Co.

Reatos for sale, all siif

lengths, price 20 cents f
Any ono desiring Reatos t
W. A. Ford of J. O. All

Albert-oii- , 0


